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FIRST AMBASSADOR OF THE 
WISH REPUBLIC DENOUNCES 

ALL MEMBERS OF DAIL

PROGRESSIVES NOT ADVERSE 
TO SHARING RESPONSIBILITY 

WITH THE LIBERAL PARTY

f

500 Dry Law Airests 
Qog Chicago StatioL
Chicago, Dec. lfi-HFIvs hundred 

persons are under afreet here 
charted wMto violât I 
hibltlon lawB. The 
being held at pi 
throughout the city 
morris said ibis i 
plans for further an 
der way. v 

The arrests were n

of the pro- 
Ison me are 
e b taillons 
Chief Fits- 

imoon that 
be were un-

Crerar and Western Leaders 
of Party Ready to Join 

King fo- a “Con
sideration."

CONCRETIA CREW 
SAFELY LANDED 

AT KINGSTON

Emphatically Declared That Republic Was Abandoned in 
A Dublin Before Delegates Crossed to London; Says

' Whole Da il Cabinet Went Into Beat of British Imper
ialism—Demand De Valet a Make Known the Terms 
Submitted by Him as Alternative—Vote Not 
on Treaty Before Tomorrow.

NO ANNOUNCEMENT OF CABINET 
UNTIL CRERAR’S ANSWER IS KNOWNIda last night 

Jw raids con
st the order 
i, who has 
Üeago so dry

and today In who! 
dueled by the poll 
of Ohtef Ultimo 
promised tp "mike 
tint K equeeks."

Among the pilose «sided 
exclusive CSsdDo 1 
here among lie 
Chicago society f

Saskatoon, Base., Deo. SO—It la learned here («might that lion. T. A. 
°™»:.W1U 1,*T" wlnBlPa» tpr Ottawa on Thursday night to take up 
with Hon. W. L. Maoheeale King, In perron, negotiations which were 
d la Massed at a conference here today for an alliance between the Liber
als and Progreaalvee la the formation of the new Government. He will 
be accompanied. It 1. elated, by A If Speakmro, Member for Red Deer, 
and R. M. Johnson, Member for Moose Jaw. tt therefore seems obvious 
that the announcement of the King cabinet wlU not come before next 
Monday or Tuesday at the earliest.

PLANS MADE AT
SECRET MEETINGLighthouse Tender Has Been 

Missing Since Saturday and 
It Was Feared She Found-

Dublin, Dec. 20—At the close of today's session of the 
Dhil Eireann it was clear that a decision on the treaty would 
not be taken before Thursday afternoon at the earliest; 
some of the members were even of the opinion that ad
journment over the Christmas holidays may be necessary, 
among them Michael Collins.

Arthur Griffith, head of the plenipotentiaries, and Eamon 
De Valera, who is strongly opposing the treaty, are agreed, 
however, that suspense would be bad for the1 country. As 
a matter of fact, judging by the attitude of the people of 
Dublin, the whole country is fairly sick with uncertainty 
and anxiety.

was the 
which num
bers many

Crerar to Have Portfolio and 
Swing Enough Followers to 
Make Liberals Safe.ered.

Kingston, Ont., Deo. 20—After har
ing been practically given up as lost 
in the storm of tiaiurday iwght lest, 
me crew of the Canadian lighthouse 
tender Conoretla arrived in Kingston 
late this afternoon, sate and sound. 
The tug Mary P. iHall had been sent 
out early this morning to search the 
uhores of Main Ducks' Island, and 
anxious friends of the missing men 
congregated at the wharf during the 
day and watched patiently tor her re
turn. When the tug was seen steam
ing Into the harbor at 4 o’clock this 
afternoon, It was watched by a Me::, 
almost immovable crowd on Swift's 
whsrf, and a sigh of relief went up 
when relatives recognised members of 
the Concretlu’e crew on board. Cap
tain Daniel Mills, of the Concretla, a 
resident of this city, was the first to 
step ashore and was followed by the 
thirteen members of his crew. Cap
tain Mills stated that the Conoretla 
was oIt the Main Ducks when she 
began to struggle In the fury of the 
storm, and the anchor was dropped 
but did not hold vary well, even In 
the shelter of the Island. Karly Sun
day morning the storm Increased and 
he decided to run the boat aground 
on the island within shelter. This
]525 *îtt# and lhe CIW lowered the 
lifeboat and landed. They were found 
thore today by th»>tug Hall, in the 
vicinity of the lighthouse.

Captain Mills reports that the Con
crete was not damaged, and that she 
will rest safely where she is until 
spring.

Saskatoon, Sabk., Dec. 20—There is 
reason ton believing that the Progres
sive members-elect of Parliament lor 
Western Canada, who met here today 
to consider the unusual political equ
ation, d.d not close the door on nego
tiations with Hou. W. L. Mackenzie 
King, Prime Minister-elect, with a* 
» >ew to sharing with the Liberals re
sponsibility for the next administra
tion. When the conference broke up 
tonight after two lengthy sessions, 
Hon. T. A. Crerar, Progressive leader, 
announced that there was no state
ment to make. He amid it bad been a 
line meeting; fie was quite satisfied 
with the result of It, and no fnrther 
meeting would be held. The confer
ence was held behind closed deers, 
and the members-elect were pledged 
to secrecy. Hugh MacLean, defeated 
Progressive candidate In Regina, wss 
the only one present at the dlibera
tions who is not a member-eler. of 
the new Parliament. Alberta sunt Its 
ten members; Saskatchewan sent thir
teen, and Manitoba ten.

The Preposition.

PR0V. OF QUEBEC 
SERVES NOTICE 

ON HON. MR. KING
U. S. SENATE COMMITTEE HEARS 

STORIES OF CRUEL TREATMENT 
GIVEN SOLDIERS IN FRANCE

Against ClMoro. (tie of “tile Irish Republican Army In 
onsa die treaty was rejected. Keen- Demands “Its Jug and Legiti

mate Share of Representa
tion" in Forthcoming

X It was made evident today that the 
hall Eireann will tolerate no form 
of closure. Twenty additional mem
bers, the àpeake- announced, ha/ve 
pent in their names, and probably 
others will desire to be heard, the 
Idea appearing to prevail that each 
member le hi duty bound to explain 
tiki vote to his constituents.
"FThe trend of senthnent In the Daft 
fa eagerly watched, end observers, 
present throughout the day's pro
ceedings, were of the opinion tonight 
that the prospecta of ratification havç 
Improved. One sneaker 
criticised the attitude of some of the 
mean here suggesting that they would 
vote against the treaty, but they real 
ly hoped It would he app-oved. This 
tended to confirm the reports that 
several deputies, though unwilling to 
expose the country to the rouse 
guencee at rejection. wish to maintain 
their personal position to fro*» Re 
publicans. The main fore* of the 
attack on them was based on she 
argument that evtsn Da Vâîèfa hee 
abandoned the idea er s ReptlWlr 
and framed an oath reoeapialng thé 
King as bead of the nommimUy of 
iMit'On* With which Ireland la to be 
associated,

Witnesses Tell of Necktie Parties, and of Privates Being 
Shot at Dawn by Office» Without the Formality of " 
Trial—One Ordered to Sweep Stockyaida With tooth 
Brush.

«I » peculation concern, to. personal
petition In which ouch rejection 
would leave recognised malntiaye at 
thu Republican Army, a. Colline, Mut
ually, MoKeown. fUnlan, Lynch end 
other, are committed to til. treaty.

Mr. Ue Valera told the areenfoly 
that he drought It die treaty was re
jected, hie alternative proposal. Cor 
an agreement might tie accepted. Mr. 
«rifflth and hie follower, are fighting 
tactic, of this condition u an at
tempt to Induce the Dali to rota 
against the treaty In tiro belief that 
the alternative can tie obtained, with
out firm informing the country of the 
nature of Che alternative: The Sinn 
Peln présidant again today repudiated 
this Interpretation of hla policy

The members appeared deeply mov
ed by tiro upeecli of lin. -O'Cntteghan, 
widow of the lnt« Mayor of Cork, who 
wan kilted. She, Uke nearly all the 
other women members, coed 
treaty, and In her address today ae- 
eerted that active oaavenetng was be
ing employed to. Induce them to 
change their mdnde.

A tow women among the privileged 
epeotatora found di!«lenity la retrain
ing from open expression of sympathy

Cabine*

WARNS HIM 
ONTARIO

IT
Washington, Deo. 2 b—George H. 

Taylor, of Philadelphia, who eerved 
with the United State» army overman, 
told e Senate Committee, today, that 
he row with hla own eyee twelve 
United State» soldiers hanged around 
le-SuhTIlle, Prance, from Apr* to 
June, tin, trot was unable to 
whether any of them had been 
Tinted by Court Martial.

One of the sender, hanged, he de
clared, was tried tor 
Preach girl, by a pfen __
«el at which one United States officer 
wae present. Taylor gave the name 
of the mldler and eald He wae 
geent from Detroit, Mich., but the 
committee later decided to omit the 
name from He records.

Robert A. Harrison, of Wilmington, 
N. C„ testified that In «17. he wit- 
named the lynching m Prance of a 
ectdlor The victim wee a Mexican 
from m Paso; or Bigle Pern. Taxer, 
who wax charged with a crime egalnet 
a woman and tried.

"I wee told that the men had to 
bn hanged to eve some officers from 
being cashiered,” Mention declared. 
IMroagh a pair of «eld glasses liar 
rtron mid, he eaw the Iynthing m 
which thirty men took part.

‘It vu a nice Utile neoktle party,” 
he uM ”1 saw the body later with a 
rope around the nedk."

Hard-Boiled Smith

Harrison told of another lynching 
after the Armistice whk* he declared 
wad directed by “Hard Boiled Smith. 
“TWe wrist of mine” said Harrison, 
Dftinc hie left arm, was broken while 
Dying to save myeelf from “Hard- 
boiled 8mm and a coopte of ser
geants."

The witness mid he saw men taken 
to the firing line without gas masks 
or runs, as a for roof punishment.

ICES Pressed as to the euub« c* tile
Harrleon said the victim iiuU 

been ordered to sweep the stockyard 
with a toothbrush, ‘and they 
little party -when he refused."

"Were you court martlaled?" Sen 
ator Overman, Democrat. North Car» 
(Una, talked.

"Yen, the colonel cursed me end 1 
cursed him back and he had me sent 
to the firing line after trial..His name? 
Colonel Holdhroek. If I ever get him 
111' make Jilm remember me. "They 
wouldn't give us a gas ro&xk and my 
trouble today I» due te gee. tiro medics I 
record shows. "

itQuebec Made 
Possible, and 
be Heard in Cabinet.

ral Victory 
cbec Muetsharply

say
ttsayMontreal, Dec. 80.—In a front page 

double column editorial, signed "Le 
Preeee," appearing In today’s Issue 
of that newspaper, watch Is the most 
widely circulated of the French 
language organ» le tile province, the 
oiaira Is made that (|uoboe Province 
should have “Its Just and legitimate 
scare of rrerosertation In the fund- 
coming cabinet of Mou. W. L. Mae- 
kanale King, dad that the latter 

not “allow 
i In his ch

No member of the conference would 
divulge what occurred behind the 
locked door. The secrets were well 
«apt. This much la positively known: 
That the Progressive leader prirent»,! 
to the gathering a certain propos.t'.on 
which had been made to him on behalf 
of the Liberal leader, and tin ac
ceptance of which would create Alli
ance between the two parties or be
tween each of them as followed tl.eir 
leader-the whole distance. Included 
In the amngemeat would be the ac
ceptance by Mr. Crerar at a portfolio 
—probably any one he might «Mara 
except «nance—In the cabinet her Mr 
King. Details of the proposition ere 
lacking. It li not frnowa, for In- 
» tance, whether there wae te be a. 
definite meeting of the two parties

ch court mar-

tiie
Other Cruelties

Questioned by Senator Watson. 
Democrat, Oeoigla, who charges that 
l,cited Staten soldiers were Mostly 
executed In Francs, led to the Inquiry. 
Thylor. tie Philadelphia attire». aid 
the evidence In the court martial of 
the Detroit sergeant was gives In 
French, hot an Interpreter was In at
tendance. The crime was rape,

Henry L. Scott, of Ken room, OMo, 
testified «hat he saw Major Opley 
third battalion, 116th Infantry, shoes s 
sergeant fifteen miles north of Ver
dun on October », 1918. There was 
no court martini, he added.

“Why did he do tty chairman 
Hradgee asked.

“He juat lost hie bead," Scott re 
piled.

A few day» lager.

McVettie May Escape 

Imposed By Judge

G.W.V.A. Claim Mistake Has 
Been Made and Case is Be
ing Investigated.

eh to fee in
by lu

Oenfiemnad Eve yfe dy.
The meat sacking speed

rim's-meeting wae that of Dr. 
McCartao. known at the "First Am-
bnassdor of thu Irish Republic," to
the United SUtes, who cendemned 
everybody Impartially, add declared 
emphatically that the Republic had 
been abandoned In Detai n before the 
delegatee crossed to London. He 
evoked great applause try expressing

________
room, interrupted Pinion Lynch, when, 
be said that all tie mentions for hla
county, Kerry, favored the troety, ex
cept one, an Englishman. Mr. Lynch 
oomphtinnl to the Speaker, and the 
woman wae ejected from the meeting.

tire Honorable Alblnla Bred- 
crick, starter of Lord MtaHetoh.

(Continued on page 1)

Toronto."at to-
Patrick The editorial says in part:

Must Recognise Infinenoa
“Since the country has decided to 

associate QueUnc province In the 
work of the economic recurfstruction

or whether It was proposed that the
Progressives should give to the Lib
erals an Independent support In the 
Home of Commons which wonld re
move any danger of defeat for the 
King cabinet, perhaps In IU youthful 
days.

Clone students of the political situ
ation tonight express the opinion that 
the Progressive coccus has decided 
thet, on the giving of certain definite 
pledgee by the Liberals, the Progres
sives will agree to share with them 
the reeponelbllltlee of Government.

of Canada, Quebec demands thatShe
there he given lo her representative» 
In the Federal Parliament their fair 
share, their whole share of Influence. 
And thia Influence should be meneur 
ed, not only by the number of port
folios, hut, also, by their Importance, 
The big Interests of Ontario, whose 
greed le llmltiaan, may not agree with 
this claim, but Hoc. W, L. Mackenzie 
King should not pay any attention 
to them, and ebon Id remember that, 

.If he Is today called to form a Min
istry, It is thanks lo the very special 
support of the Province of Quebec "

preference for Orlfilth and Collin», 
who. he said,'did their beat, over the 
"qulbblers," among whom he includ
ed De Valera who ertttcleed the dele
gates In the Dell elrnann, white 

fighting them on no difference of «ri
ens principles. Dr. MeCartta de- 
Bounced the whole DnH Cabinet say
ing they sU went latogjhe boat iff 
fcrltleh imperialism. He wae an nw- 

*nm promising Hagntilleen, renégats- 
Tin* kings as oat of date, and, he ob
jected to any association with the 

pire There was no reel

Ottawa, Dec. 20— Canadian Press) — 
The sentiaee et fourteen lashes Im
posed open Georgs McVIttle by His 
Honor Judge Decarle, In the Court of 
Special Scanons, Montreal en Dec. «, 
on a charge of theft while armed, has 

stayed, pending tie presentation 
of evidence from Hamilton that at the 
time of the crime In Montreal Mc- 
Vlttle was a resident of Hamilton. 
This announcement was made at the 
headquarters of the Dominion Com
mand, Great War Veterans' Associa
tion, title morning. McVIttle was also 
sentenced to seven years In St. Vin
cent de Paul Penitentiary, the lashes 
to be. applied during the period of his 
Imprisonmsnt. The application of the 
lashaa was stayed at tin requeit of 
C. 0. MacNetl, dominion secretary 
treasurer, O. W. V. A.

Parishioner Beats 
Up Parish Priest 

Because of Anger
AaaaOant Wag Told He Had 

No Right to Pew in 
Church.

„ , he declared.
Major Opley stopped a private car
rying a message:

'«ploy total him to let tvhn see tbs 
message," said Scott “and the so! 
dler refused, saying the message wee 

Hi en Major Opley 
drew hie .45 and shot the man In the 
tuck, killing Mm. Nothing was done, 
lhe men ware afraid to protwt, and 
there was no trial."

D

not for him.

PROCEEDS ALL 
VICTORY LOANS 
ACCOUNTED FOR

Wants Its Share.British
"There will be, doubtless, » renew- 

Qutbec domination.Hons et Urn cabinet, he asserted; 
jhoy were afl wrong. The men who 
gled had filed, neither for fbl# treat" 
■or for De Valera. The Mmrobllo, of 
which eamon Do Valero wss pronl
gent wss fieefi. _____

In c«etnatarn. Dr. MeOerfae said 
fee mrw ne wsy ont, for there wre a 
divided «Meet, a divided Dull 
foresee, a divided eney and a «fold
ed country. He destined to vote fro-

fit Hyacinthe, Que-, Dec. fife—Anger
ed at bêla» told by Father Belanger, 
parish priest of 81 IXmlnlgee de Be
got • village near tile city, that he 
had no light to » pew In the pariah 
church, Arthur Courlemanche, struck 
tke priest » violent blew In the faon,

al ol crise of 
Men ofeolear minds will knew what 
to make of inch protests when they 
learn from whom they arise. Que
bec has no desire whatever to do 
prive the other provinces of their 
fair share of representation In the 
cabinet. But, once more, the prov
ince ,irlU never consent to take lens 
than, Ita right. The Canadian peo
ple desired a Liberal Government, 
thin Government has found Its prln-

Crown Finished 
Its Case Against 

Stewart For Murder

Dan McDonald
Breaks His Silence

Report of the Independent 
Audit of Dominion Finance 
Dept. Meet Satisfactory.

smashing his glasses end knocking
Declared in Court That All 

Neighbors Are Against 
Him.

hlm «cessions. Following the assault 
Oonrtemanohe, according to evidence 
before the court here, kicked tie 
priant hi tie face. When hie victim 
had recovered consciousness, Courte- 
manche le said to have offered him |I0 
which was refused,

The parishioners of the church sub
sequently had t'-carte manche arrested 

set here 
y. The assault 

occurred In the presbytery Inst Thurs
day, end Coertemanche has been re
leased on his personal ball and tint 
of his brother In Iks earn of 13,000

Thousand Dollar 
Election Wager Goes

— — , , clpst support In the Province of Quolo Lhantv Work *>ec; K Is, therefore, natural that in 
_________/ the handing ont of portfolio# In the

Ottawa, Dec. 20—The thoisand dol
lar election infer between,Hon. Mac
kenzie King, Liberal lender, and John 
Bain, director of the Government 
publicity bureau, which Mr. King won 
hot declined to accept, will be de
voted to reliât werh, equally divided 
bet worn the Keeping Faith (Veterans 
Christina» Cheer Fundi, end the Sal
vation Army. Mr. Bain made the an- 
■•uncement.

Defence Introduced Two Wit
nesses Tuesday—Testimony 
of Victoria Lalullippe Un
shaken.

zz*the troety. or for 
Weald abets IS from

Cad Far Shew Oewna
Ottawa, Dec. IP—(Canadian Frees) 

—Sir Henry Drayton. Minister of Fin- 
nnce. hue recelred a “progress' report 
from the outside auditor» who have 
been at work for about nine month» 
now on an Independent audit of tie 
Department. Not only the Victory and 
War Loan account#, but, alio, the 

Dominion book keep-

flydney, N. 8.. Dec. *0—“All Boni 
ardarlc Is egalnet me. Thle I» a frame- 
up," exclaimed Dan n. McDonald, 
charged with wife morder, when the 
magistrate at hie preliminary hear
ing today avked him If he wlehed to 
question witnesses. Although McDon
ald has been In Jail for ten days, this 
I» the flret time he hee referred tn 
any way to the crime with which be 
I» charged.

Numerous witnesses testified hut 
added nothing material to the story 
of tin death .if Mrs. McDonald, who 
we» hilled with an axe at her home 
At Roes PVry «boot ten days ago.

1 the teen» 
tie repéra» neetlenn fo the DeO 
■treesn calumet wee the main lew

next government, the Province of 
Quebec should have It* full ohsrs. 
Logic and Justice aerro In this.”and preliminary enquete 

today for next Thursdai
Special to The Standard.

Newcastle, Dec. 2V.—The Orown 
finished Us cans in Stewart murder 
trial today. The last witness called 
for the prosecution was Fred Latu- 
Ikppe, who occupied the Aland almost 
the entire day He told ot going 
down to the scene of the crime on 
the night ot the murder and corrob
orated the evidence given by hie 
sister, Victoria Latnlllpe, and his 
brother Joe, with the exception that 
he eaw no firs arms on that night. 
He was vigorously cross-examined 
by Mr. Mullln, but stuck to hie story 
as given at preliminary. The d* 
•fleece called Daniel LeBlaec. who 
wss also s crown witness regarding 
the mortgage on the Lsiulllppe prop* 
erty, and Adam Dickieon. who was 
one of the constables who evicted 
the Leinlllppe’s, but their evidence 
wss of m'en- «—~-«flnee.

fore of the debate Several mention 
rodeevered to Mlelt tin fora» Mb 
mated at the p-rfoefo wanton met 
week by Mr. De Valero, with the, ob
ject of proving that kin dfoneegraero 
wtth Mr GfttRti man net wertfe 
Ightlng for.

Jdhn 1Adecry, who tes fisse M fis- 
eve lighter fo tin Bien Vein,

Changes Recommended 
For Discipline In 

Methodist Church

whole eyetem of
leg here been under review nod ex
amination. The report now received 
asserts, among other things, that the 
proceed» of all the War and Victory 
Loans since 1*14, running Into bil
lons, have been entirely accounted foi.

The work hee been no 1er -ne per
sonal supervision of George Elwsrds, 
F. C. A . C. B E„ of Mosers Bdwerds. 
Morgan and Company, chartered ac
countants. The loans Included are pub
lie service loan, HI*, five per cent, 
bond loan 1*1», 614 Per cent; '.i.tid 
loan 1*1*. all payable In New York;

---------  Toronto, Dec. 30— Change» In the end the six domestic war and Victory
Had Priority Rights Over fofobcdlet duclpu™ were renom-, loan broie». These loo»» Evolve sa

_ . vver mended In a report, presented fey a aggregate of over |3,37l,0P*,00a.
other Laws in Fixing Wid- committee on general conference Coupon Payment»

y ___ . I legislation for honslderatloe at a Ooncorrently, the checking of mtep
<w* V-ompenaation. meeting of the Methodist Ministerial set payments, which now amount to

Association, yesterday. One of the I140.WO.I>00 annually, has been taking
Winnies* Dec so—The is.-irov. cbl*t recommendations wae that the piece. Payments of coupon InterestWorkmen*» cZpeneetton Art w« tbr~ Probation for member- on the New York loan, kavebesa com-

held to fee vSTd a“ to fenro ni„ ,1,‘o be «»• *«> with, end tint plstslr ln.rotlg.ted snd raport.d upon,
rlghu over other laws i« s.n* V*" applicant» be given Immediate church It wsi this portion of audit which fils-
acnenti^ wiôs^îh .T ««-bcrahlp spun the recommend* closed over payments of abort «38.000.
are hilled 4?t<m °< ‘be paetor. Changen were roroUlng In a char»» of theft against 
ïroort m to* » IS ? »>o enggeetad In the rltnal used for a former official named Arts. The e*
raa Comît V ‘he receiving of members, which wae amination of tie ecconrta, dealing
fa saif a“ XZJ***r P rfotarded as entlquated and munit- with the pxvmert of coupon Interest

" Hr* A' McCoU »• ‘be .pi, tot nee la the preeant day. on the domeetlc war and vlr.tqry loans
•n'. — ... The question qf the pertoml form Is progreislng, but not yet complete
a * .?** J*1*"’1 'b* was also droit with In lhe report. The auditors report tbit the eyetem

Judgment ef Mr. Justice Pren J-i-gnat, and U le nndeertood that i radlraj of Control end custody of consens for
™ ‘b*. b™1 ” .f*^* -Bee* wl° recommendation 1» to be pneentwl interest open thew
uald the Compeneetloi Board had a tn regard to this. ideqnate t'irnnghon
perfoct right to fix compensation for The neemmendstion In regard to -npertntlcm that any Irregularity such,
the death nf Mr MeCot), and that the membership, was referred beck and is was found In eonanctljm with the
action for damages against the rail- the whole report will ne m.rv fully New Tor* roc pone, has occurred. In 
way company wee an panadas hr lhe aonfodered at the net meeting if addition to Internet, peyable by way

, them ire. of nern, the

“Robber Sandwich” 
h Beer Restaurants 

Sentenced To Death
Compensation Act 

of Manitoba Held 
To Be Valid In Law

Would Do Away With Three 
Months' Probation for Mem
bership—àuggut Change in

gee In Northern and tie other tn 
lertfeern Ireland, insisted on reeding 
*1m4 Vis said wae tke test of the 
Mrik Mr. De Valera h*i submitted Hi 
srésr te aham that there wss so ee

l
To Close Shops At 

Monctvn From Dec. 24 
To January 2nd

Ritual.Quebec Licpior Commission 
to End Subterfuge for Issu
ance of Liquors to Tavern 
Patrons.

restlgl difference bet wees It end
tin oath contained In the treaty 
Stott time 
De Vêtira

thle was inhered to. Mr.
strongly prorated against

to a private document, endref
Moncton, N. B„ Dec., 3P—Notices 

ware posted In the Canadian National 
Railway shops here today that the 
works wonld be cloned down from De
cember 14 to January 2 Inclusive for 
the holidays and for tie purpose of 
making repairs. The shops were clon
ed during the seme

MORE ARRESTS MADE
Calcutta, Dee. *0—Nearly 200 KhO- 

Itnt volunteers were arrested today 
Cam against 263 prisoners were heard 
by the courts. All but seven of the 
prisoners were convicted.

6Mb time Mr. OrWth Instated on 
foil publication, ta Which Mr De 

net disponed to gfoe felt Montreal, Dee. 30—The day nf the 
“rubber sandwich' In restaurants and 
taverne selling beer and wine to pat
rons le doomed. The Quebec Liquor 
■ommleskm tanned a circular to ree
ntrant keepers here today, declaring 

-hat “the Issues of articles, which are 
called sandwiches, and of viande which 
ire called «rap, under varions deelg- 
rations.
■erfngee
o people who are seeking drink rather 
ban food, the permit holder maintain- 

that he te obssrvtef tie letter

Velars “Phoney” Money Found 
Circulating By 

Sydney Banker»

the stole
(bet foe majority of tie non 

try lest proromt In favor of (he treaty 
but De Valero rotd tie reentry would 
eharare Me mind MEer 
et eeptmmtlon One of tit apeaksr- 

of tim dlfil 
refeminefon of the qnretire te 
epical, eonetitnenotas, naming 
Oert red Beat Clare, tie taller 

Valero’» owe eopeUtocaey
laughed loudly at thle au* ,Mi, t< Is well aware thet he Is 

violating the spirit of tie law."
The Oermlsskm, accordingly, noti

fies reek deaden that net rely era 
tielr permits likely to ee revoked, tf 
acta practices are Indulged In. but, 

whether revoked er not, they ere not 
of examining foe port likely to fee renewed next yen»

No

period lent year.

ras e bas been practised as rob- 
for the role of beer end wine

Sydney, N. 6., Dec. 30—A phoney 
♦60 hill was detected and held up by 
the teller of a Sydney Bank when 
presented by an Innocent customer 
tile morning. Tbs note had been reli
ed from $6 end wee en almost perfect 
Imitation.

18 ng :
NO MENTION OF REVOLUTION 
London, Dec. 10—The Portugese lex 

atlon here announced tonight that II 
had received the customary despatcher 
from Lisbon today- and that In them 
there was né mention whatever of • 
revolution

loans has been 
and thnre It noan alternative to (he treat* 

By rece*n?«ed by eft ffi 
end it le understood «but the 
of the members Into private

disbursements by cheque to owners of 
registered securities. The auditing of 
these payments is also being carried 
on concurrently with the other work.

bassins i»r an hour this ai;«rnooo!»
at tie feeerfi- of

X x 1S ! i
I ;, ; >g 1


